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Porta*** la Prairie. Van — Dlgr*»»-

A HAPPY
Y YEAR

A MOST 
CHR1S1

"i
Ink for * few minutes from bis avow
ed Intention of not discussing politics 
whip! on bis present visit to bla con
stituents of Portage la PrairUg* Ht. 
Hon. Arthur Metglvn turned aside to 
answer a criticism of previous utter- 

lie declared ■

W lo the Toronto "jUall and Kmpire" 
i-of Tuvîulay. December ISth. appear- y 

;hI an advertHc'ment notifying the 
public that under the bankruptcy act.

mit
‘cc'lv:. #11 the a seels of t^e tîuelph 
'^-operative An-uh :^yjy|^t^ieli>h. Oi.- 

1- via. whi :h ’ -r «mi»* > v;ir< lp> done 
bustoege In that. city, retailing grocer 
V , hutfhr-r meats, bakers’ *<h*!*. 
R^cUemen'e furnishings, drygoods, 
bnrdware, crockery, toys, fancy goods 
...

■ 1Üw
£■*

Sg•. aances on the tariff 
that he bad never advocated a tarif, 
brick for brick with that of the Un
ited States, except In relation to farm

fe

1
m.1 r

S

prod an 1
B ’i IMi. Melghen. In opening hi* re, 

mark,. Raid that he had been warned 
against accepting the Portage la 
Prairie nomination by hta frienda ana 
all lee In the Coeaerrallre party. No 
triumph ut the elect km wan greater 
than that ol Portage, and no singl
erent had done more to strengthen 
his hand Hum had his electloa to re
present the constituency.

There was no statement, he con 
tinned, he had made during the elec- 
tkm that he wlahed to duality or re
tract.

“I hare never." he said, "need the 
«pression of n tariff wall brick for 
brick with Hie Vnited States, except 
In relation to farm produce. They 
•hut out our produce from their mar
kets and we should shot ont theirs 
from cars. For manufactured goods 
there should be a policy of protec
tion. not brick for brick, hot suffi
cient to atop the emigration from our 
land, assist our Industries, and enable 
them to agist. By that principle 1 
stand and that pledge r r-poht The* 

C people of Canada voted nwrwhelm- 
y Ingty tor protection. The people of : 

Quebec did not vote for low tarlfl. 
nor did I he people of the Atlantic, he 
said. There was a verdict aboet the : 
Issue about which there can be no ! 
mistake. The people of Canada would 
prefer to hurt n protection policy put 
Into force by those who preached it 
rather than by those who derided U 
throughout the country."

Joseph Bernier, M.P.P, made a plea 
for tolerance wltn the people of Que
bec. The people of Cauda, he 
aald. would not be tUsrouiairsd with 
the people of Quebec or brllsn that 
they were antago.u-isr toward Mr 
Melgheu. He declared that Iks Que
bec majorities of the Liter 
had been cut SO per cent.it 
election. He said the people of Que 

* bee admired Mr. Mats hen aa a mu 
who was not afraid to any In Quebec 
What he said In Portage la Prairie, 
and predicted that the time was 
lag when they would support Mm.

i i-ho igSmrFS of lbv UrtVMtti 
Fgy5feta in frtwil <<>-<» per et lew U am

■
elitered. It vngeuder* some re fleet kw 

j upon the failure of co-operation hi 
,1 Cauda 

SJ conditions
co-operative movement has grown up 
cannot be duplicated here 
you have a largely Industrial country 
forced by the pressure of population 

' In secure a great portion of her 
foodstuffs from otter sources. Hera 
can 1st grown and manufactured prac
tical!.! everything necessary for hu
man sustenuce and comfort 

I Britain huge store combinations, each 
as the tiriUah Argentlu Meat C'om- 
itany have been able to exercise such 
an influence aa to net the price of 

j pleat.
la greatly In the majority.

; tecta hare mitigated against the sac
cess of the Canadian co-operative 

, movement and there seems no prob-

;>
Analysts shows that Uw 
un«l<r which lb# Hritlrtiil

-,Then*t v-«*

1 ■KW. ...
■

&

In

V*8 Here the Individual retailer

alnlliy that It will ever become suc
cessful. The loues aa published at 

«A ite estes*
F« niters' Co-opernhee Society need 

S only te recalled to amplify this fact, 
and the losses suffered by lhe Labor 
movement of Toronto in several suc
re salve attempts to found co-operative 
stores furnish further proof.

-mum
ill

)

■
y ' >•

I Any working man or woman who Is 
induced to take shares In any pro
posed new venture on these lines 1» 
very likely after a y sartor two’s oper
ation to ftnd that they have Invested 
their money In a losing concern and 
be painfully Impressed with the futil
ity of the co-operative movement In 
Canada.

N
I

k 1
-

Courtesy of Industrial Acci
dent Prevention Associations 

Excelsior Lite Building. 
Toronto. Canada

ÈW -" :
l • j

The one salient tact that stands 
: out clear la that the Individual retail
er is a permanent ftitnre In the trad 

! ing life of the country and has done 
j his Job remarkably well with effle- 
’ lent operation, cheapness to the 
earner and benefit to the 
Investigation has shown that an

!
mi pert) 

the last
ity.

bines exist In foodstuffs bet the
contrary every effort to give the con
sumer the economies of modern pro
duction accompanied by the ideal of 

j service.

v

j
—

!
Russia Unabie to Provide 
Work for over 1,300.000 

Unemployed

5
A little higher in price. 

mkalrn uanderhil difference 
m few cento make
Z . .i, |

8bul-
■

ii

!£ s£ 1 ft
[.• m

7T

Mivvcow —The experience of the Soviet limon in the matter of 
unempltiyment up to the prevent time Wvol.l seem to indicate that 
a cliancc »f ww-igl system does not neecgsarily involve a solution at 
«il social jiroblcuis. The problem of finding work for idle hands is 
’••tie *s sharp m fi »a as it is in the countries of weatero Europe 
rP to Kept t. IMS. UWfM

pko -d were registered on the labor till he an Influx of fse.VOO peasanU 
axebnr. , ol the tines and towns: i hu» the cities 
and it la calculât ad that there may 
be at least XMM morn who are not 
registered This give, a total fi
gure of UMAM for the urban un ,,,b,r Public works In the
employed, tin of n rity population -...ir,tr> -Uatn-ta. These public works

will give employment te lM.Ueo peo

:

Mh iV-

^îhatiliealL\ AA sum at te,we,oeo ruble* has been 
! appropriate’! for the < «structtoo of Quality

tobacco"j
7

<-of approximately IMMI.iw
The wtiow of the hetrakl. or agri- i P1» -***•' ntontha

•.cnhnral workers, further Bétons xrv ."»tnsr m*de to orgsalxe7 J tkrt 2**Mê of these laborers, ere oat 
«f work In i« 
winter.

t the nomsdk « ^ual village laborers
Still aa«h.rLstotrthal* ** «**>“ “»* ,h*> ‘here la a

«idcrabl* need of unskilled labor In 
Oi» forests of tbt* Vrai» and the fa* Chewingm 3

ed by peasant* who are uibk to
It# ih-ir land affectively for lack « '■***• t!>* * has been

; m*d<- ttiit * wotid he worth white 
from the social standpoint tor thePLAYER’S 'sÿ

NAW CUT

that I See hew
hors.* and working animate. h! ,TW, I cal rsaf shewtig and 

h! ZS 1It ht calrotsled that the expansion; rm.ratr- at to Hand the expense ot: tew ptiev ter TWO pises!of the Industries end the tew»f to where they IK*tkm eyetrm wfitt rr^ainf the servie** to >! ‘orMlCIGARETTES *reOf loe.eee uewVorkers sad employ* 
daring the Beit veer As final! y H is proponed to IwatrwcC

le.W of the rtllapt tnan-
«- k 1* reckoned that the IS* of tractors, which are

■B tteg 
to and.that thani fanning

te
will
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. ii toy Made in Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed
*

■greetings! To Grow Silk in
State of Oregon IN A CLASS BY ITSELFEntered at Ottawa Post Office as Second Claes Postage.

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS this is >o inut run :
there h ne I nderwesr amde le ( aaads by 

the eer prsre»« or m the unr -prclal 
cm. blae« » s«e,' 1er sulkies S'tETtr 

a 1er-1 let Mag.

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS EXTENDS TO ALL 
ITS READERS, BEST WISHES POR A HAPPY 
CHRISTMAS AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Portland. Ore—Silk prod eel kin has 
been toes4 to he practicable le Port-1 
land, according to testa which a how I

THE CANADIAN LAliuit PRESS
■ p, HUSH kli HV TUB ItttllltX LA HO* PRESS. MHITEI:

A NATIONAL. SANE LABOR PAPER
’§23^i

__ all roodttkme favorable Tbe climate
The i uuuliaa Labor Pm»"* i* optimiMu of labor’s M here i* similar to that of Japan and 

poMtioti injthe industrial world ami fo*U that it ha* hern ff i tender mulberry trw foliage can be
stmw’hriird «luring the |»as! -ar. Whilst the financial W grown. Thin u> -tatefl by Harry A.
prosperity of Lalwr lia» not been» a* good during 1985 a* it» Crawford and Fred Gifford, who con-, 
might have been. w«* feel confiilrn! that better time* are M darted an experimental farm on seven

at hand and this, couple»! with the fortification of our frg -icrea near the city
v «IU ;>gai iwt the mam disadvantage* from which Labor 
Miffcr*. is Imund to bring about • A ate of nob.I prosperity 
*ueh .1' ( imdifen f.*h<ir has never experienced 
therefore, look alien#! to the year 1926 aritli n spirit of 
optiiMiMu and gmnl will whteli «* half the battle toward 
bringing about that happy rendition for which we all strive 

Sm and ho|ie- \

I cre :» m low ar hrilia grade 
‘ f-TIP i. amde ip -ae trade .Bit : theTamil. Office:

;• VIclaMe St. Flit 
Plume: Hal. iI6I

Ottawa Office: 
IM ((earn Street 
Ph*ae: Qnee* 7il

AIt l S1A. S*7 St.
Pb.nc: lata MM IlsSf*

tile Makers: Tl RM1I LLX .1 Ira*. QaL
I ..llo-lea .a brief h,sa .nll.no oar Pelle.:

1. The "Canadian La nor Press «trongly condemn, and coat meal ly 
nil form, of Communism and Radical tun in Canada

T
The two men fed more than 3v.twO 

silkworms last sommer and produced | 
j about 10U pounds of silk material from ! 
which garments of high grade can be 

'Xex^ summer they j 
will feed more than 4*d,000 worms on 
the same farm and will have the pro-

k«-t ns2. “The Canadian Labor Press’ endea>ora to present all labor and 
Must list problems from a commonm-nsr i«>int of view wltk the !<**••# 
closer «Kipiralio. end a belter ucùrr.tni.dlug between employer and 
employes

Let the

Province of Ontario Savings Office !
Guard Your Savings

[■factored

Intel est. of ttie Canadien Worker. The Canadian Lebor Pr1. le fbe
Relieve» that Cansdl.u industry neeils adequate tariff protection.

Il I» easy in—— ! ink bests, they declare epee ae aimant by nail, simply seed meney by Rank 
< •MWW. P»«t Office er liyrrw Haney Order, nr RogHered Utter, 
I" lb* Hrssrh nrarrot yen and you will recel,i y*nr Bank 88S', by 
reran mall.

Ibe relire iwsum ef Ike Pro,lure ef Ontario a Baras tee the valet, 
Of .»•«> depovH-. en which Interest will he compounded hall-yearly. 
Am ran eRhdrnw year meney by rbenne nl day (tap.

advocates (air piay to employer and - tl

' Congress and American Federation of 
| Ub»r stand for.

4. The Canadian Labor Press
employee

| The Canadian Labor Press stands for the betterment of Trace Calm 
conditions In Canada and the welfare of our country at large.

, nt Canadian lebor Press la Independent In poltt.es and free from 
any political Influences

Negro Labor Con- Union Official 
ference in Chicago Is Expelled

In spite of the fact that the South K,pelted from the union been*. aui"R "" lwn wœprl,rd
I sill, of Chicago has a negro popelat of conduct unbecoming officer» of th "if-'l,,,>«lre - lS takF * determined 
! ion of approximately IP*.**». and .1- organlrstiou." ,he dmlsiim made ,'*ml te * "h ,b“ ','men'
though it bad been sdverttaed I- public by the General , <Rb-v cmfl «.too. affiliate with the
er.ry par. of the. country she Negro Board of ,he Commercial Telegraph- "™” “* Lebor Vo”*rr“ **" ,tBd 
Labour Congre» did not manage tu - r. lata. I. the c»e. of H. Lyw*.lt*e”~"r" ,0rc” tUm*

V sincerely wish to all our reader* a very merry Christinas lhe 8mal, h»„ ln which It w.s Toronto, and R I Bradley. Winnipeg. r,ry *hur,ly' or e,“‘ ** rendered lm- 
anil n hiin.v New Year Whilst this seem, a formal and ^ Tb. m.trnction. adopted by both officer, of Csaadtan N.iton.l repre.ent.tlre. of coa-
atereotvped formula, yet we all realise that this Christmas lbe CaUKniu ,he gsldan.e of the Telegraph. Dtebdon No tl. stmctlre trod» unionists,

promises to he the happiest one for a great many families «“*« '*•*; negroes show that the "we. pottcy -,
Trade i* improving, unemployment l* deereamng ami it* effeet* are L e_ the postponement of deetructive 
slowly beng ameliorated work in tbe reformist” unions, is to

These considérât,om, should give „* all gjÿSÜZ I ^ to en-
and enable us to face the coming yuar with edrfrdtmoe thal Canadn ^ ^ ^ An„rlc.„ Fedmtloo «,
has turned the corner and m faced with an industrial . xpnnsmn that 
will turn the eyes of the world to the Dominion as a land of oppor
tunity for inventing capital anil man power.

We reiterate, may this Christina* be a merry one for all our

* The Province of Ontario Savings Office~r
Htad Of Hors U y .iron* Park. Tarent».Merry Christmas TORONTO HRIXHKS:

I er. list 1 Adrî.ildr Sts. t er. l ahwiMj k IHinda- SL
••V.) 0am rib tienne

W fiTHBR IIHVM HTW AT:
Haaillt-n. St. Catharine*. SI. HaryX rembi.hr, Bmntlerd. tt wdst.rh. 

Owen Sennd. Ottawa. Seafwth. ttalhrrlen, Senmnrhrt and Aylmer.“Lynch and Bradley hare been cha
rtered of using their offices within

The internIgntlon. which bad been
in progress at tbe Prince Oeorge Ho 
tel since Monday U the outgrowth of ,llr ' ,,mm'r' lal Telegyaphcrs". I nlon 
efforts on the pert of Lynch and Brad- to Prol»*"e terolmiimar. socialism, 
ley to set up a dost organixetlon ot 
telegraph workers In Canada Charge* 
were laid by Reev e H John 
heard by Bxeentiv. Board Members 
William J. He Mahon, 
chairman : J. O. A. Peebles. Montreal. 
and>Valein McMahon. Saskatoon.
Saak.

The
dntnKthu of the American Federa
tion of Labor, overthrow of democra
tic institutions and finally establish
ment of s so-called workers’ Indus
trial republic.* For the time being the 
secession leaders are cloaking their 
real aims with a mantle of respecta- 

i bility by appealing to Canadian nation-

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.
NEW GLASGOW, NB.

ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS and IRON CASTI1 
MANGANESE STEEL MINE CAR WHEELS 
FORGINGS. MACHINE WORK. MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

LIMITEDLabor unions wherever the colour
and NGSline la not drawn. If the colour Une

exists, they are to agitate to hare It
Milwaukee.removed. In tbe 

colored frelghthandlers agitated at
manner ap the

renders
the recent Atlantic City convention of 
the A. F of L. In the time, they
are to form their own unions, with n 
rlew to joining the A. F. of L. In a 
body as soon as permitted For tbe ('apt
rest the speaker* restricted themsel- ton* I president of the on too. l-ieed 

NCR again the Iteginning of a new year approaches and it is lo ihelr usual hlgh-falantla" talk, uahsnr in p,rt ns foi^-w*: 
worth while to take a look backward over the mistakes and which is not likely to he of much
successes that are now past. , to either the colon red or the white tbe Com merci* 1 T-legropher*' t'nloo »

Lhbor eapeirially should spend some time in retrospection and the worker* of America, a fact, which, as h*s taken the first step in clearing P*rtT 01 ,be United States, which be-; 
lessons of the past year are bound to prevent mistakes and excesses the above decision show*, is probably its trade union structure of officials U'T** ln ,h* »bolitl<,B of lhe ca»ltel" 
in the future b,ln* «radnally realised by the com- who arc pi tiatcaffs with everything )lstlr «TStein and brought about by the

i ... , - « mnnlMa themselves that the Canadian Trade, and i-ho. > ballot and the education of th* Work-
One lesson that has been deeply impresw-d on the working ela-m ____________ ___________________ __ ______ ______________ __________________ 'tag classes.''

mind is the futility of industrial violence. _ . __ e ^ v, i , i tded that wlf autoi ,m>
The Nofa Scotia coal strike alone is sn^endtiring example of the IN660 I OF I Totcctivc 1 GTlll was desired la Canada wHh no lies to 

fact that finally employers and employees must co-operate for the i the tateraatioual union
benefit of industry. In the field of politics Idibor has rimiAl that --------—--------- --------
the country intends to return to th' two party system and the end 
of group parties is in sight. These fart* are bound to make for 
sanity and clearness in tbe year to come hnd there is no doubt 
that if Labor adopts an attitude of ao operation with those who con
trol industry it is surv to wiu greater success during 1!I26.

*1 patriotism That, ot course, te an 
old trick of the red borers from w|th-C«Ft. JeÉeslea’% State meal

Labor and 1926 fpoa aanouacem-nt of the dec Is ton m."
AMHERST FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD.Roeeoe H. Johnston, latermn-

Presldent Johnston * statement is 
chsrarterieed a* The bunk” by Henry laaafartaier» c!

•Hejner P.rand” < »*f Iron Snaltar> Knamelïed Baths, Laundry Tub-», 
l-aialarie*. Shkv etc.

-IWipreted (emberbind” lief Air luraaces ILtagca, Caekleg ami 
I lea I lag Slates, etr.

AMHERST. NOVA SCOTIA

o “In expelling Lynch and Bradley L*ech “AU I know." he says, "is that
her of the Socialist Labort

Atlantic Underwear
the Toronto n«*r-

Tlie venture was regarded *, something in the nature of 
an experiment." Results have not yet been given out. If the 
venture has proved to he a financial anveew. no doubt the car-load 
acknowledged to liave arrived here has or will he followed by as 
many more earloaib. as the local market will absorb at a profitable 
figure. These Japanese eggs are classed as fresh.” less than four 
weeks old. the shipment from the Orient having been accomplished 
in record time.

Eggs from far-off Japan have Iicen offered on MONOTON, N.B.*
ket.

I

0

Municipal Elections Ontario’s MineralsIt is only a con.paratively short» 
time since the CanadHa pnrUry or
ganisations were compel .«I lu lodge 
vigorous ^rotc a against the flow
ing of the roa. LH ; of thn »uu»ry 
with Chiaeoe •*?p.
threat to nr>: ».u>IL»h th* iMra^ka 
of the pouliry lad duty rf >• Bed product
minion by (Uwli u it vkN troé bakeries and like
Japan.

ditions of filth :h as have
Th# outslaaAtak mstallin pronanU 

of Outar*. are silver, nickel and gold] 
rbc fros# value of these to the etui 

sUT,r- «MAPî.ouéj 
,meoe'0eti. and gold ll&J

BOUND this lime elections for civic office are taking place 
all over the country anil it is to he hoped that the citiaens 
generally are taking more interest than has lieen displayed 

in the past. Municipal government touches the life of the ordinary 
citiaen at every point and for that reason alone should be carefully 
considered by the electors ln Toronto, the principal issues before 

■ the citizens are the control of the city-owned radiais and the recent 
audit of the Gaa Company

associated la the people’s minds withA China have charged 
ss * nation.against the Japan.

Then there was the fact that the 
Chiasse eggs were largely the can- 

eaRahli

N>« «raies the

Of silver, the production la 1 
wan 9X1,US ounce* or over fifty 
mac *f that from ail Canada. 
Cobalt Oliver

only for
The Japan

eee hen trait Is being served la the 
shell operation for over twenty years, wl < 

te dto end of life, along with outl 
' Wæ areas each as Oowgaadn astg.
i '*>u‘k Lernua. have yielded ever 
• million ouates, worth sppraglmalaljK 
IHo.Me.eou. The yield la now si th» 

I rate of about ls.00C.M4 ounces pe» 
: rear.

Ontario la the only producer off 
nickel In the Dominion, nod suppling 
ninety par cent of tin world • roe 
delretneats of this metal Post wnM 
depression ha* rrTTTil 
1SÎ# Uw nickel idlnhw
SIMtiTiSSS
large qunnutim ot eoppera{
Product, also Important ,oaa*tlm

Of gold. Ontario’s proAuS^ 
was oyer eighty per eenTe# t

Si'
UÙf "sæw -
Bon dollars per mouth, prtgcl

SfeStaærs
ragur Street, par eeal uMJhe eutl 

the southern trim

labelled “fresh" end perhapsAnyone who ha* studied these <pirations will agree with the view 
that the Toronto Trausimrlation (ommisison should operate and 
control the radiais and that n the only way to reduce the deficits at 
present existent, due to Provincial Hydro operation.

Everyone who reaibi the report of the recent Gas Audit fully 
realizes that the money expended .<n that report was a foolish 
waste- No new information living obtained, and. in fact, wax all 
available at the City Hall. These fact, should urge every elector to 
see that men are elected to office who will look after the citizen»* 
interests and see that the affairs of the community are wisely govern-

iy prove a muchThis new effort
even ticketed “new laid."■ore difficult problem to

This matter of tbe Importation « 
Japanese eggs should be tab 
by the Central Poultry Council wtth- 

the prejudices of the Canadian peo- out delay so that the effort to flood 
pie against eggs coming from a the Canadien markets wttk hen 

unsanitary* practices trait from the Flowery Kingdom may 
knowledge. Con- he nipped la the bud.

than the former created by the
Introduction of eggs of the Chluege up
brand. It was not difficult to

country of
1which were

away, and 
uitry faof .immigrai ton The prods toes ofImmigration From

Great Britain
M. this Bill here been drawn up by a

s by

Moscow Government
Due for a Change

its of Brt- j ef the 
ttsh nationality from the Catted King
dom to places outside Europe dar.ag agrtceltursl Interests.
the first Blue mouths of 1»K erect-----—--------------------------
ed Immigrants late the Coin J King

dom thorn places by S«,SS1. The 
outward totals for the oorrexpon ling 
period of 1»M and VPX1 were HJ» 
and ttl.m respectively

iployers and the workers. HR
special eoBilderatiou being given to

I

Sdftrtm mi!
Moacow. - Highly important state matters will come before the 

congress of the Russian Communist party which began its sessions 
here recently. The congress promises to be the most interesting 
political event of the year. The Communist party rules Russia, 
and its ill unions therefore have a much more vital significance than 
those of an ordinary party convention 

The failure of the government's M 
grata export plans tor this year son 
the «rials In the supply of textile sue rU

Makers m
Grouped accord tar to const I' > os “Better Brushes” 

Broom* and Whisks
destination, «he mown-',' showed a
balance oat ward of Hit; 
gura to British XorVi Am-rica.

Attenta, sed
f-been engaged la trued 0#work in the aaprsaw

7.TU passengers to New ef money I 
the sew s
dbfrfbutsd

There Is. however, no delta Its
The amvemeut between the Vettedter the internal indication that Trotsky will he given

mule a dominât ins administrative peel, hut Kingdom 
1st» believe he will oec.: wl

FAIR VILLE ST JOHN. N. B.the Catted States show- 
outward balance of I«.M* Bri

an compered with aa

markets will form the chief t "^he’Vtnii.ksmiBg sad Kgsthars I

GoT#rwmfet *tftftw« ft* fsfth ta

H»*-

17 arils*, were emeplecsd

topic before the congre*. Plans will fomta 
be dlpcesseil tor retlevtag the* scute seals become a

—r
Hahher of th* highly

condition», which have profoundly Important political hares a of the
affected the prosperity of the eoua- Communist party, whte'i guides the responding period of me

As regard* the movement of allé®»

le ward balance of APRS la the cor-

Stanfield'stry. ways and means will be dlrieee destinies of tv Aoriet Union
«tor luhabUltaltn* the Ic pro- Rahioro are rurratt last statin between the

countries, aa outward balancedactirity of the country sad effort» K assis» «trous, «lient •A Victoria. B. C—The
star, of British Col ambles Wz-

wtll be made to bring It ap to the race i Tret thy s Sitter advermry. has; of lt.llS I» rueorded. as 
pro-war volante. The executive com- offered to join haa^s with Tronic with aa outward halasee of tu.lt* 
mit tee will propose that the party In rohtrotlln* party as, state aftairo taring the cerwpoedin* period <* 

h4 changed to Pan-unlou Com- >f ihf» simuld cvestuete. titea «no- 1P1*.
mnalat part' rirfflaud Kamea»(t. who wHfcgititei -----------------------

There h much talk la Common let ; form the swuntled 
circles of the eipocted rise to

ad las* rear 
wav raaage.

Per It»*» at i«Wtr*<touu mo •»» 
taladtg ares», geoloyl.at rtjMfts , 
iter «formâaoa. pj.ty to

represent
-rot

mean» real comfort for all 
the family.

’ Your dealer has it.
STANFIELD’S LIMITED

TRURO. N S

finalthe final was
given the Pacific Greet Sagtera
Hallway MU asd 
MU Th* latter

WagsFrance Decides to ._ 
Regulate Immigrafn.lü

The Freueh Minister of Labor has ?
•------- — ia a BUI Par the •—!»,«* lam

Afimjhv ig 44
|w GIBBON. 
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to wrntk-vtrats-* still have to go.
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am ta •»
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| -for the toad 
of Ihe «immunity

VWe want our customers to
have good gas service— ser
vice which actually 
everything this term should 

brace.

Of course, mistakes will 
happen, blit If you will 
notify
operate with its la restoring

sentira agate, we will

promptly and co-

all beau»

Furthermore, we win wel-

betisrmeat ef the service. ' 
Friendly teamwork 
pushes venders sad when 
there U tor right spirit be
hind too server and the
person er.rred satisfaction
always results.

If your service la am 
results, getgiving you

la touch with us immedi
ately sad tell us where yrt 
think the Iredhle It Oars
we ar* la posseasUm ef the
facts we will de our utmow
to remedy eoad.«ksu asd to
rotai» yoqr good Witt

WOOD, GUNDY
& CO.

GOVERNMENT and 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

36 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO

MONTREAL NEW YORK 
WINNIPEG LONDON. ENG.
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May Limit Powers 
Coal Strike of Commonwealth

SISMAN SHOE COMPANY BANQUETS The Anthracite 
THEIR EMPLOYEES ‘IWon Uu te time during life, every 

* " _ are ■
large. others emeu—yet each, in Its 
'arm. it important.

_ Of these all. ho* ever, there are tear 
that ar« vital. The first two of these 

The other two ! 
Tom know |

J R. Bachaaa* Presideat X V FVeUes. Vtre-Presideat
J. W ratio. Set'y-Trees. Heary Welsh, Amt Maaafse-

The Capital Wire Cloth and Mfg. Co.Philadelphia, the anthracite strike
Aurora, Out—Frivolity and good fellowship reigned supreme 

recently at a banquet tendered the employes of the T. Simian Shoe 
Co, with an attendance of about 300 persons The affair was held 
in the Town Hall, which was resplendent with many colored decora
tions and Union jacks. Mr. Sieman, head of the concern, did not 
address the gathering owing to his health, but he sat at the head 
table.

has developed lato a stale of elec». 
Jons L. Lewis, presideat of the Patt
ed Vila» Workers, told the Philadel
phia Beal Estate Board, tie added 
that the operator* and "the financial 
Infer»-»!* behind them." were prepared 
to pay a billion dollars to crash the 

; Mine Workers' Uskm. and that the 
miners had no alternative than to 
accept the challenge to a finish fight.

Melbourne Australia—Until
for the decision of the High ao man can avoid afWah*|MAT to nay

what they are—
-DEATH 
-OLD AOE 
-DISABILITY

t'ourt at Sydney releasing Tqsn ’
pres idea

veerrury '»■- sotlsel) of tt*

Fottrdrimer Wire end Paper Mill Wire Odtt 1 
of Brery Description

Ils ad t Belle and CyUa*e Beside Bade, Bepalrad sad Re-covered.

' OTTAWA. OARADA

sad Jatoj iol t and 
Aaa-

cuatody! relias Seam»;.’a Caine, li
of Ihe author.tien who held them for —nUAWCIAL REVERSESChelrmoa CoL T. C. Lenaoa. UFA------ —’ sds each year." declared Ji

too "if this was stoppad * would
deportation base been announced, itAc- Whlle them hazards, in themselves 
is impossible re state what (he Gee- raaaet always be avoid ca ret there 
e ramem will do In order to glee ef- 1* a way to avoid much of the distress 

Premier Stanley *ed which they cause That
y way Is through LIFE INSURANCE- 

. vergict o of dasth. it protects ior
ers of America is no* organising the the court, ht added, might Indicate j rd ones from wilt For thorn who 
defence of the anthracite mine work- that the »'

elect ter Berth York, and vtee-preel-
deet ef the acted as chair-

mean a doaea hew factories opening
'Knowing the operators' plans." feet to he polhy. 

■aid Lewis, the United Mime Work- llruce said •" roily
and a bait mllllou dollar more progrowth of

mdaction. ' High School Boards aid 
Boards oi Education

the
Mr. H. Maura a high

tariff policy which would afford ade 
paste protection to alt 

The following also spoke; Mayor 
J. Walton of Amrora. H W. Fleury 
and T. Kidd-
nae musical program was

111* to the preeaot day. "la 1»1* 
wheo the company dissolved pert- 

wtth Under hill we started 
today we employ

wealth powers were * 
inore llmiied ;h.n *.. groera.lv sap- 
poeed nod mon» narrow then what 

tl^welfare of A

ol< it aaauroa dur
er* in expectation of a coetiaeance 
•traffic to the Fall of 1>2C or the 
Sprin* of 1927. Funds will be provi
ded so that the hungry will he fed 
and the naked will be clothed. This 
statement does not constitute a threat: 
far from tt. It is simply an express
ion of the unconquerable spirit of 
the men who labor In the collieries 
of the anthracite Industry. Some well-

with M it»! to verses are often averted through fa*

Writ#
t of me ron- Commonwealth Life 

and Accident 
Insurance Company 

rfimmunnw. toeonto
For particulars, without obligation to 

yourself.

wasm." he mated. "With a capital ef t be necessary ««anew.traita. If ao it. 
for the Government to hold a refer-

i are setkerived hy law le esfahUshU*M* the company has multiplied
itrtbut-of ssee.eeo At 

time between LS0» and 
UN pain of ahoue arm turned oat 
each day.” he said. This wonderful 

CoL Leonas attributed to 
the co-operative feeling prevailing 
between employe and employer.

H. Heaves.

to the large endues for an INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICALtbs V StitatiOR. :
Canada Loses to 

the United States
daART SCHOOLS

-■-I imeaning people bemoan the fact thatl With the Approval of the Minister of Educationthere will be suffering and sacrifice. 
Let them carry such isles to the ear* 
of the money.grabbing financiers, 
who sit In tfoelr 
plot the enslavement of the workers 
in the great industry "

of the Anglo- 
pared the

- years IPSO to 1M4. showing that la

Portland. Me.—Plans are under 
way for the erection of a 1.0*0.MO 
coal handling plant here by the

Cl
- ll If ABD FTF.5H.fft I LA SABA

nrny he conducted with the regulations ieuned by the Department 
of Education.

I zsBseBÈ
X-*'" t*'*^*®»

King houses andInternational Coni t'orporaMon. Inthe shoe baaineee In Canada, deling
NORTHERN
ONTARIO

* i order to enable the company to1»2«. there was a alight lacreeae la
the prodeetkm. bet a lose of ll.eee,- operate through ihle city Instead 

of St. John. N. B The new plant 
is expected to handle to Canada 
20.00* to ÎS.M0 ton* a year.

Tli LOBITTU.fi. 4 Ml PRAITICAL IXSTRl VT10N 
is given In various trade* The schools 
the dlroctioa of AM ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Application for

!
d clssese are under•ee.

"There is no need to bring 
U.MMM worth of shoe» Into Osa

nt tendance should be madeNORTHERN ONTARIO contains 
millions of scree of the flBeet 
agricultural lead In the world andNewspaper Printers 

Given Increase
CONEFRCIAL SUBJECTS. MAXIM TRAIMXG. ROUSF.IIOT.il 
StlENUE and AURICTLTTRE

are provided for In the Courses of 
Continuation and High Schools and 
Vocational Schools and Department».

Coplea of the Regulations Issued by the Department of Education 
may he obtained from the Deputy Minister of Education. Toronto. 
Toronto, December. IMA.

Growing 
5 times faster 

than population
•‘More population,” Cana
dians cry—-for one reason, 
because every new citiren 
adds to the demand for 
what we have to aelh
But the use of the telephone 
is racing far ahead of the in
crease in 
number
morenses, according to the 
average of the last ten 

\j over 11% a year. 
Popular ior. increases about 
2* c-

m a > be had by returned soldiers H08TII Ul.TI REI
to others. II 

years and over 56 cents per acre. 
What settlers see ef the soil, cli
mate. farming and forest life, la 
told la a most attractive booklet 
Issued under the direction of the 
Hoe John 8. Martin. Minister of 
Agriculture for Ontario.

and sailors free; Study hi Public Separate, 
Collegiate Institutes end

Toronto. Ont.—Printers Is the To
ronto news pape - office- has»» !*ea ! 
granted an increase la wav, This

SIGHT-SEEING IN TORONTO I

yhas been decided by a boe»»l of ar-
bit ration insisting of Rev. Trevor H. ; 
Davies i chairman!. J. R. Bone and Far free espies write i

H A. MACDONKIX. 
Director of Colonization. 

Parliament Building* 
Toronto. Out.. Canada

All the principal places of historic interest and modern
development in the "Queen City” are Included in the George Scroggie. repreaerttn* the 

publishers, aid Ji 
L. A. Lewi», for the printers- M m- 

1 here of the Typographical Un ton at a 
meeting accepted the award.

"Gray Line” Motor Conch Sight seeing Tour* operated by 
the Toronto Transportation Commission. M<Sim-iaon ant

Unies» you have made • practice of constantly study
ing Toronto’s history and development, there is much of 
great interest with which you are not familiar.

> population. The 
of new telephones Knitted Outerwear 

Balking Sulla
and V<

Hand Knitting V,
President Lewie of the union cm -

a forward step, 
and hoped the members woeln ac
cept the new scale in a spirit cl ap
preciation. and show thli approcie- 
tioo by I heir work daring .he term 

The new scale 
calls for an advance of 5» cent* a 
week for the first year, with back 
pay from April. 111S; from April 1, 
UK. until March II. 1M7. II addi
tional. and from April 1. 1M7. to 
March M. 1PM. another |1. It II i

sbirred the resellPlaces and buildings are interesting in themselves, 
but romance and human irtereet are added by the historical

M{ Bade la t seade by C
tvk Tear Deader hr Beaarch-heH I'redact-

and current biographies of famous personages amocinted KNITTED OUTERWEAR HOSIERY
HAMD-KHITOBG YARNS

with the city 's landmark* Accurate and intimate ii the 
information conveyed to sight-seen by the competent 
guides who accompany 'Gray Line” tour*

Ae each new subscriber adds 
to the value of YOUR tele
phone, its potential value to ;— 
you becomes over 11 per 
cent greater each year.
Whom could you sell today by 
Long Disu.nct Î . J

Mead Officei Deauville, Out.The Beeareh Knitting la. Ltd.
Factories: Dunn ville, St Chthartnaa aad St Thomas, OuLI

T.T.0. “Gray Line” Sight-seeing service is operated 
wtth a fleet of luxurious motor couche* equipped with 
silent Knight engine* pneumatic tires, individual leather- 
upholstered seats and lighting, heating and ventilating 
equipment that

Beedet the pleasures of sight-seeing, the ride 
of these coaches over many miles of Toronto’s beau

tiful street» and driveways is an enjoyable experience for 
residents or visitors.

Coaches may he chartered at moderate rates for lodge 
visit* excursions and other outing*

Consider
This

perfect nduift comfort any

in Ini spread over the term. This 
will bring the weekly wage ap to It*
on the morning papers sad 143 56 oe
the evening paper* cwià$î» PROTECT YOUR 

WEEKLY WAGESThe apprentices were financially 
becelltled to the extent that, com-

JBerA new swhnrnher c-i.it to As
salue 4 > Ot B TsUpktm*t

icing their fifth year, they will 
get aa additional M HE result of the beat thought of many 

geniuses cov ering a period of about 160 
.year»—and the expenditure of millions 

of dollar* in experiments and equipment—is 
what you buy for a most modest sum when 
you turn the switch that floods your home or 
husineia place with light or gives you power 
for • hundred une*, for whirii we of I lie 
present age should be del) thankful And the 
citizens of Ottawa have a further cause for 
gratification in their own electric service, 
which keeps electric rates at their present low

TToronto Transportation Commission
MOTOR 00ACH DEPARTMENT—ADELAIDE 8000

its a week, 
which will make their wage Sl«.6e 
lor the last atx asoaOm of their ap
prenticeship aa 
whet they receive mow, or IM per 

iweek.

Fee the Best la 
ACCIDENT aad 
RICHNESS r INSURANCE 
Apply te

THE DOMINION OP CAN 
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

dollar over E. D. Smith & Sons
LIMITED

□
Manufacturera Pure Jams, etc. 
Nurserymen, Fruit Growers

tie 5 A**M ADELAIDE STREET WEST^5/ -.4.» - *r Ji: :t
and Shippers

WINONA1 -x't ONT.
/ OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 

COMMISSION
V \>

' \ I M f
\ Dealring to Locate Pactories er Distributing Ware- 

in Ottawa City should

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA

• --m * /
\ X //

109 BANK STREET 1901 Queenm with

..-ÎS2WQÉ

/\v'. Buy Goods Made In Panada
Special Reductions in.,

Martm-Orme Pianosc<fynman4
S’:

HRISTMAS DAY is one of the 
busiest days in the year for us. 
It is the holiday when family re

unions arc held, and when the palate 
is tickled by good things to eat cook
ed at home*

c A PIANO or TEE HIGHEST BEAM AT TEE COOT OT 
A CHEAP INSTRUMENT

PARIS, ONTARIO efMARTIN ORME PIANOS are
$7800 to *13800. Donat 
buy a really fine Piano at a

sale at a

prie»
idbt

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
>, OTTAWA

UPRIGHTS— PLAYER*—OBANDB
275 KENTOn that day the 

to rise
feat I» ever and
evening hours N jumps up rapidly, a 
record generally being made each year.

of fa- 
after break-

To anticipate the huge to build
cf gasap a wm

ORME LIMITEDthe tarkeythe and MILE, CREAM. BUTTEEprepare the
AND ICE CREAMon the

to rn SPARES STREET, OTTAWA
PHONE QUEEN 630. Write hr

Can you remember any time when 
he has failed to make good?

TO BUSY HOUSEWIVESWILLARD’S
THE

Sweet Marie Milk 
Chocolate Not Roll

Berries h torThe New Method

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY ta 10The
tt soft water.

o*

OF TORONTO HAVE A DRIVER CALL EACH
T

T< fur a NEW METHOD LAUNDRY LIMITED

_________ __ ________________

DR. BARNARDO’S 
HOMES

INVITE APPLICATIONS for Boys 
aad Girls from 1» to 11 years of 
age Good Homes wanted toaly 
in Ontario! for large aambers ef 

fldrra ; also older 
Write Manager

DR BARNARDO’S HO
i*> Jarvis Street

jeeag

Oatarle

’ »>-

rhntrtav. Dee. 3«h, 1925
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THE CANADIAN LABOR Thoradny, Dec. HtA. IMS.

Labor ~ News From Coast to Coastt

*=
Ion are ’ barber shops ' sad ahoaldBeauty Parler» Are 

Only Barber ShopsOverseas News
ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited

'Xk be closed according lo lb* citric
by-las shlch pros Mes that all her-Onan Obi —Officiate a! ibe local

t to clTic ber -hops close at 1 o'clock, «ce* 
Saturdays and tbe Bight* before 

lag I&jsei le remain ope- after 7 holidays, shea they are allosed to 
e'etock They urge that V »aty par- : remain open an beer later.

i a notes orthy
far a farther rtae ia the

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS ul bGILDERS

Our opera tiens include Banks. Public Buildings, Office 
1 Buddings, Re-inferred Ctiherete Construction, Industrial Planta, 

Factoriee, Warehouses. Schools, etc.

International
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR 
sr him ruttivT, tobbxto

Hr. Feebri fcsdirey.
Jan. ■. H.

Labor News berate*.

=*=H:U1L Red Flag Is1% l»»H«l« »
Article 1 «I La« LUT. oil Taken Down Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd. Jm sitTW.1111 A ewsraenunn>'m

j. n. fessa t
tbe rtmii issracnfes

BfelfeCfe

2k l*$k prosiée» that es- !• J5 VICTORIA STREET MONTREALerll be gn>t^ tee twenty
from all aafotfoi happen. «-!*«•> year, the people of Battersea.

Ibr parias rod rlcaatna tai- ia the "seethwfot of Loadoe. nas the Alley and Mild Steel Castings 
01 ETERI DEM KirriOX Canadian Car and Foundry Co^ Limited

Paroruger. Freight end General Serriee Cera 
of every deaeriptiou.

aad thane who* may be created ; naHneal fine fteetlag from tbe flag
staff of ibrir roam ball

Jas. T. Barbe. t hief Inspect*
HE STEAS feOILl* BRINCB

B. JL ___
ni imnniT muetmx

OF CAXABI 
Flos.

CBM

307 Craig St., West Montreal 307 CRAIG STREET W.ryof ten
CA3UÙH

MONTREAL*
Ely of SneSaheta and

rb«,«.M 
WftAWA XOTI OFFlCm 

U k Far< .BpubbaM

M-Hfe _____ 1
Tbi. body ban etrodfly ref i*ed to 

fly ibe Vahm Jack Mac-- * has hettf 
Their plea Is that it Is a 

that ther laWMiK
iKipa-

people were directly aftcev
Mjm Indirectly by a strike MARK FISHER SONS and CO. DRINKXeevmher IS. ink ia Minimum Budget

Is 52,600
treOULEW and TAILORS' TRl*BlXf.S, SILKS Bad LINENSparty flag 

for M Ibe tri-colored
It of the » ehee factoriee of the

feecm af «ash* SJt THTOKIA WKAEE feONTBEAl f, 
Leery req»--ilr for the feerrhaat 1 alter 
aad International Serges are faiorlte» every si be*. Cosgrave’si Which atone

Daria* tbs mdeth 1 sties when the aetleua* (lit
BESfeARh

budget of IkW • >«rA
i tor a family af Ore I»

Sarah Goekt puis forward as aha®-'
*bars of

of the a arefefy rallia* itself tbe NaUcul
Early Hands> - orate*

Montreal and SL Lawrence Portsfetal at the BEERS Ilately
Stevedore Company Limited

STEVEDORES
Also Louis Wolfe and Sons. Ltd., Vancouver. B.C. 

M BOARD OF TRIBE IHILDIK. 
MONTREAL

Jkllt. Gould is a
of Sept- Caton lack and then <v rim tea- 

t be hwriwi 
1V ru

le* a mke to the 1er» bail -Hot

w*b 2MU M the
r. mm. living tXpert wba is employed by tbethat at• wf.

' without .'.nlculty.
Railway

! They have that old-time mat and flayer. 

On ale af any restaurant, caff or
Increase of Member

ship in viermany , y n,, «nmti n»r. »h >!«* ..i.
- - . 1 iaet U> a*«empt to boK". "tb-t f- uL ici
Bonnette stall-
" m Germany 

hy the Oeoeral Or 
Trade t aboo Federalwaa. the*

i |
help ia tbe

" 1

The* is no allowance made tor so»- '' Montrai Dry Doclt, Limited 
man. aor t* the* allowance amde forjj SHIP REPAIRERS. ENGINEERS and BOILERMAKERS

Are Demobilized aeempi««meM
site» GouM". survey oi wage* m Kqatpment, Scows Motor Boats and Floating Staging
mads saw the toUowiae r“" and Equipment. i

BathHag trad*. HtetlkPé. mets, i 
trades. S#-»; printing trades. foVj 
|B; electrical trades. 
tile trades. tll-fU:
HMD meat-paebieg lodastry. *t5-

ta*. aewspape**. eharl-

Cosgrave’s Export Brewery 
Company, Limited

Irish “Specials” .
n4

► members* p darts* the first half
l*.-—Demote 1 tea*affiliated! Is IMfaiof US The * 

the Federal! * UbtbST the special coastabatery Wuia all
at the ead of Warrh, aad .early, several head red 

tntSft at the ead e-t late.' of wMrh leg from all parts of the six

283 Niagara Street TorontoElectric Welding and Compressed Air 
Equipment. Both portable and at docks.clothing trade--.From 'tr ead lies lo their hoaies with tw-

The dtsnMitMtm 
was a teCsl ise-wa.- c, ;!«>;• te being carried out without me-lent. Ilk

lo riew of the latest Hamah tbe mes haw hope of rr’iht ------------- ' Tf
of better ter»* .aw that ibe trouble b y he Darkness That

Heralds the Dawn

it beT7.JB* we* ssu*9
ef the preskms ysu- tr -i Jec- ii» pay and lease

CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

Beautiful Floors at Utile Costte tbe trad* lions H owr.
Floors that wear 

Artistic floors that always look their 
You ean hare them at little cost by choosing.

Dominion Linoleum or 
Dominion Linoleum Rugs

it all Rea-e Feral-*lag add Departmental Stares.

Dominion Oilcloth and 
Linoleum Co* Limited

MONTREAL

Floors that a* easy to clean ami keep clean, 
for year», ami veers, 

brut.
SALES OFFICESway 1er the carrying oat of a rigorPulp and Paper Mill 

Is Planned Montreal
Toronto

—JMWCniloa policy—covering tbe tbece*«Sed b
Carted State», Ibe British laies aad
European « tuentrte»—aad Canada ran black-ohlrts la darkness, at nay rate j

ta learned that a final 
it baa been reached between 

aad the

absorb sa».** agrarian settler» per dark la Italy that j 
be per-declared Hew. Charles Stewart. every mucrivaMe crime 

petroled
year.
acting Stateier of Immigrât km. inter Alt those who bare

that tbe
by the SI Charte, aad tbe will al— ta bring la J*.** settle* M,fo ia tbe Bight, to sere themedw«

durian tbe Beat year.
LOOK FOB THIS DONit Lawrence Riven, right at (Jaebe, 

amt that wash will be Maned eertr
tbe Faaetei weeseU The la* i

robbed.Beats of If bent hawMr Stewart, while Mating that the
immigration policy would rw "lief

U the Partie- '***- thambero of Labor
anleu olllces ha* here served by the | 
Fascists, aad all tbe trade

-»•
local ’

0^B

a«4 betbe At

EN-AR-CO
MOTOR

WHITEiBitiaated that railwayTbe out pat will 1 \\Nc
with tat eroat tonal coeaeetloua. L e ibp pape* real retied bp Lord Bother- -derate both ia tbe OU Country aad

The latter ratted be* a few .« the Ceutteeei : rod that officiate al* ,br ",w V™* omoua.
FeeeeaMa a* that tbe .< tbe ImatigroUeu Depart meal wHl dteaolrod. The pum which -as re

in securing VaR-
ts ROSEaa

OIL GASOLINEreal I v coat laded between the Fascist
- an teas and the employe* has 

given the statas of law. rod the wtwk- 
hr said ere a* befog forced *o Join the Fhe-

GOLD LABEL PILSENER SPECIAL 
LAGER STOUT

af 1K7 *4 -Stair* svttted*.
ALETV tiouraaiHit's aiaa

wan to 9H1W N porcctL of the aew ciet^Plan More Vigorous 
Immigration Policy Briminii^oearw&dpod cheer 

-*re6-esmnd and mvigoratir^.
rknH down tbe

ENARCO GEAR COMPOUNDti per ceut so settled ta the dare of hrartew aad. ta

ngta tea decreed that childrea ia Italian
An* Awshall leant roly

the Italian language Bat the TORONTO LONDON 
MONTREAL

WINNIPEG
art john

caloabt rboina
HALIFAXthe Fbactet Gouts
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